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• The Ambos Nogales Green Infrastructure Strategy (ANGIS) presents an alternative approach
to improving water quality that integrates targeted, small-scale green infrastructure
solutions (such as swales, rain gardens, and rainwater harvesting) with investments to
optimize stormwater management using traditional infrastructure (gray infrastructure).
• This is a multi-pronged, modular, and adaptive approach to a complex binational problem
that will provide widespread, immediate benefits at a lower cost on both sides of the
border. The GI component of this strategy builds upon and reinforces the strong community
support for nature-based solutions to stormwater management (flooding), water quality
protection, and green space production and preservation in Ambos Nogales. The grey
infrastructure component will require cooperation with government and planning entities
coordinating water management investments.
• A critical goal of the GI component is to manage runoff from 10% of the impervious surfaces
to reduce combined sewer overflows in the Nogales Watersheds through detention and
infiltration source controls. The Ambos Nogales GIS includes retrofits of city parks, schools,
sports fields, streets, sidewalks, and sustainable re-development and development of
property on both sides of the border
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What?
• To identify locations best suited for
siting of GI interventions in Ambos
Nogales using a multi-criteria and
hierarchical selection process

How?
• What do GI technologies need for
optimal functioning?
• Where is the need for the benefits of
GI technologies the highest?
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B. Water Quality
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Based on Kuller et al, 2017

LSA process and selection factors

Partial LSA - Green Space (Equal weights)

Road Accessibility

Population density

Park availability

Green space opportunity

Overall LSA – GI sites (Stakeholders weights)

UGI feasibility

Flood mitigation

Water protection

Priority ranking and weight of LSA factors
Factors
Priority ranking (r = 1-4)
UGI feasibility factors
3
Flooding risk
2
Water protection
3
Green space
1
Overall value
9

GS Opportunity
Weights (z= 0-1)
0.333
0.222
0.333
0.111
1.000

UGI most suitable sites

Most Suitable sites
(Weighted composite)

Sitios seleccionados
(Nodos red binacional)

• LSA identified 103
potential GI sites,
83 in Nogales, SN
and 21 in Nogales,
AZ
• Potential sites
averaged 0.96 ha in
Nogales, SN and
10.3 ha Nogales,
AZ
• Public parks,
schools, and sports
facilities represent
52% of the
potential GI sites in
the watershed.

Summary of KINEROS2
Average percent change outputs results from the two scenarios (before UGI intervention
and after UGI intervention) in terms of total watershed changes: average percent runoff (m3);
peak flow (mm/hr); and sediment yield (kg/ha) and infiltration (m3/km) for planes that
intersect with a proposed UGI placement and all streams within 2 miles of a UGI).
PLANES
Infiltration (mm)
2.14
STREAMS

Runoff (m^3)
-5.63

Infiltration (m^3/km)
-1.65

Runoff (m^3)
-6.34

Peak Flow (mm/hr)
-4.71

Sediment Yield (kg/ha)
-11.66

Peak Flow (mm/hr)
-6.46

Sediment Discharge
(kg/s)
-10.11

Δ% in Kineros2 hydrological output before and after UGI

Planes

Streams

Micro-proyecto 1:
Esc. Sec. Gral. # 3

Febrero 2020

28-29 de mayo de 2020
Junio de 2020

We are not done!

Conclusions
•

Despite “converting” only 1.26% of the total watershed area to UGI, there are great benefits expected to be gained for Ambos Nogales.
Hydrological modeling (KINEROS AGWA 3.x) estimates a reduction in runoff (~6%), peak flow (~6%) and, most notably, sediment yield
(~11%) in both planes and streams in the watershed when the proposed GI network is used.

•

The results of the KINEROS AGWA 3.x at the watershed scale were compared to a site scale analysis using the Rational Method on one
of the demonstration sites selected through the LSA. Both methods showed a similar magnitude of peak flow reduction.

•

A rain garden with a 25,000 L capacity was installed at Sec. Gral. # 3, a middle school in Nogales, Sonora, identified as a suitable site for
the Ambos Nogales UGI network. The rain garden consisted of three interconnected local catchments constructed using the trincheras
system. Peak flow for the 10-year storm prior to UGI installation was computed, using the Rational Method, to be 221.1 l/s. After the
installation of UGI, the peak flow was computed to be 204.1 l/s, resulting in a 7% decrease. When modeling a 2-year 1-h time-depth
storm event of 30.7mm in KINEROS, the corresponding plane for the school (plane 85) shows a 4% decrease in peak flow when
comparing pre-UGI to post-UGI.

•

Estimated changes in the water budget for the watershed and prompted one to consider how scenarios expanding the footprint of
localized interventions and their interconnection (say 10%) might further increase infiltration while decreasing peak flows and
sediment transport in the watershed.

•

Beyond the benefits of enhanced stormwater management, UGI in Ambos Nogales can improve quality of life, environmental
stewardship, and community cohesion in Ambos Nogales.

